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SARGUNT EUGEim GAH.D1iER DECOFA TED

Lieutenant R.o:r ?-urley ~~ ~/-: ·
.
of S.'.l.n Antonio , Te.x.:i.s ,
(1,t, ,
J_i.J ··
Duri.n6 ,..,,.h,'.:'..t ~r,pcc.rod to be one of
vns among those ncmin.'1. te9;7/l · 1 ~ c !
the most unique e rcnonie s of tl 1e ,rc;--.:c,
by President Tru..111:..n
-. ·- .-;;~...-;. f ?
Sarr;ec.'.nt Eu 1_·on0 C~.7'dnr;r ·.·;:-,..s o.vnrdcd a
~his. we'3k for a comniss - , ,-,_ ., -<.
/i _Bronze S~r . ~tJnaJ. ~not 'l'hurrdn.;( ?Y 7
ion in th~ Rer,ul1.r ArY:'y ~ i-)/J:',; -~/ v,1
~\Test A . Hamilton, !·MSV-T ~t Pr.inc \ J..C"':.
of tho United Sta tos .
·
A?,' C0llr: e .
Lieutehc.nt ?urloy is an
., / / / .:..
Tric a,mrd vr.E 'J£:dc during regul:.r
alumnus of Pr.'.l.irie Viovr
(
I // {
·
R troc.t _ccrer·onics on El:-:.cksho2.r
College, and ,n.s called l·.o
,_.< \
Fj_old 1.'Tl'!Gro a ln.rge nur..ber of tr"'
1
active duty fror: Prairie
~ /. f /t,.J
student i,ody wns in attendance.
I ''- \ fl. I, I '
View in t,:c..y 1943.
~-· L,-4/, '
· Tnforrrr:i tion .froT"l the ~far ~c After a fine record as &.n ~
\\\
part~emt r"'vcalcd that Surg0~ .
enlisted mP.n , Burley w2.:=; sant-\' ~- ,
Gard•1cr Yn.s aviardcd tl1e l"l:Kic:'~1
to Officer Candict~te School
'\\1
L .
for " cxamplal'y conduct in
where he received his corrmissj on
\
ground combat D.fo.inst t.he,
in 1944.
-.. _ ~ \
~
armed onc:1y on or abou•:j 6
1
His service includes duty in the \..
arch . 1945 , in the r:ec•:_t·~:rPhillipinos , Hawaii and ,Japan .
{//
,.,.
/
re.'.ln Theater o[ OpWhile at Prairie View, Lieuten:.:-nt \7
• 11\ • , · -'\-. ,.? ~ erations . 11
Burley was an outstanding student as
11.
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:!~u::; :::e~:~:ca:::::\:::~-,
Lil:;_ian Snow of Houst on, Texas, who is

K./~~:::~:::,::::::~::•'

uso a Prairie View gradUa:w.
- l'HE l'RAIRIE VIEW F.A. 1THERS, COACH
Tod.a1. X,io\lterial\t Boy &u.rl.ey Jow
t"~ • ~ l~tetf t!~ ~e!.eet ~ et
ffltT ~ lffl) M en!fflm ffl~ ft,!
Officers selected for appointment in the
regula r Military Establis hme nt.

EXCEPT:i:ONAL PEF..FOID.fANCE AND A MIGHTY
VICTORY OVER THE Wil,EY COLLEGE WII DCA TS.
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THE BA.TTALION BUGLE

THE BA 'ITALIOJ\T BUGLE
Published weekly by the ROTC cadets
of Prairie View A 2: M College , Prairie
Vi8w, Texas .

Editor- in- Chief ~ ~ ~ ~ C~pt ; C. H. Jackson
Associate Editor ~••• Capt . C. B. Isaac
Art Editor •••• ~ • ••• ~Lt~ A. Montgomery
Make-Up Editor .• •••• Lt. Harley Hiller
Hanager of Circulation : Cadet c. McVea
Technical Assistant: Cadet H. Chambers

11
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FIRSTEST WITH TBE MOSTEST 11

In keeping with the spirit of Fire
Prevention Week , recently observed,
a group of public- spirited students ,
under the leadership and encouragement
of Clifton McVea , have been added to
Chief Frye ' s Fire Department , horeto'f ore composed only of employees .

These young men are undJr goine a
phase of training which will .enable
them to give a good a ccount of themselves in the event of fire at Prairie
View. Already, this student group is
- - ------ - - - - - -- - - - -- - -t- thoroughly familiar with the operation
of the Combination Hose Cart Pmnp ..
EDITORI.fl_L

Advisory Board:

Colo West A. Hamilton
Capto W. So Bundara

The following comprise tho roster
of students in addition to others of
11 To young men entering college, I
the Fire Fighting a nd Prevention CoJ11urge serious consideration of the Reser'\r mittee:
Officers Training Corps; primarily, as
Clifton McVea
Cornell Dade
a patriotic service in the American tradition, but also as a means of developLeon Giles
E. E. Swain
Alfonso Rosrborough !1.rthur Foston
ing talents essential to success in laWillie Pruitt
Joe H. Rice
ter life .
N. A. Jones
Roland Turner
"College trains leaders for tomorrow .
Raymond Henders on Edw~rd Tapscot t
Your academic curriculum vrill provide
tho background fo knbvrlcdge essential to
effective leadership , but actual practice in leading others is "of inestimable
value . !/bile you may gain experience in
The value of work depends upon the
this direction on athletic t eams and in
spirit tha.t is put into it.
After 2.11, we are nothing but humJ.:1
various class and campus activities , too
ROTC is a ready-made course , designed
bei:1gs, whether at work at play or
and perfcated to develop the qualities
asleep . Work is nothing but tho forthof leadership required in both military putting of the human spirit., It is the
and civil enterprise .
light that shines from tho candle in
the soul . It is the energy streaming
11 In two World Wars , tho ROTC proved
out of tho human mind .
1 vital source of trained battle leadNo matter how well tra jned you are 1
; rs . Throught the Corps you will join
how quick your eye and hov: skilled you
the legion of gallant Americans who have hand, your work is not tho best unless
led their follow citizens in the. hour of you put your spirit int o it . And the
crisis ."
more spirit you put into your work tho
mor e good it docs you . It reacts upon
you wholesomely 2 For when you work c?.t
work you like , at wo rk v.n ere your t eart
It might pay to consider tho impress- and soul and interest arc , then it is
ions which we make when visitors come to not -vrork any more- - --- -it is play.
our campus . Oft times these impressions
••••• Some people fa,il be cause they never
are lasting ones and t end to affect the begin . More people fail because they
l ives of us as individuals, but usually never finish . You may make mistakes ,
the tendency for reflection is directed
others may misjudge you. You roy be
toviard the school •
mistreated and wronged . You may be tir ed
• • • • 11And--- if the wine you drink and
and discouraged o If you do not stick to
the lips you pr ess end i n the nothing
your job, you cannot ID:J.ko a success of
tha t everything ends in--yes; then think : it and find a better one .
,
'.i'od:.ly you are what you 1/\-ere yesterday--Selected
tomorrow you shall not be less . 11

A MESSA.GE FROM GENERAL EISE:NHO ilJER

}'URIEL RAHN IS EXPECTED TO APPE/'~R HERE
I N CONCERT TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21 , 1947.
YOUR CONDT'CT IS EVERYBODY'S BUSIFESS
y.-·ua COtIDUCT IS EVERYBODY 'S BUSINESS

TBE BATTALION }'UGLE
Bil. TTA LI01J I-iIGlff ,T.CETS
THE NON- CO ' SI'Tt'....AKS

Bv
Ray Harrison, Sgt .

I think the Battalion has improved
rapidly this year, and in a mm1ber 0f
ways :
1 . The morale of the unit is exceedingly high .
2 . Pcrfomance on the Drill Field
3 progressing satbsfactorily.
3. 'il1e cadet fficers -:me:. ncn-commissioned Officers are well aware of
their responsibility to tho men they instruct .
4. Cadets are display-in[; a fine receptive spirit for lear1;.ing what fa being to.urht .

October
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MILIT!,RY SIDELIGHTS
At a ti110 1·1hcn there was a crying
need fer prcs s nt and potential r:·d.lito.ry leaders, trie m t:Lcn 's pri~10 source
was drying U.Pc: Tho United St:J. tos r'ilitary ll. cc1dcmy cc-rps of cadets was 2"/6
below its authorized strength of 2~-9(1 .
IViaj . Gen. Hc>..xwoiH D. Tayler, WfJst Point
Superintendent attributed the tinusual
situn.tion to lack of interest in 2.
peacatim•~ Arr:ry career .

An inkling of Sc•mEJ of the dj_ ff icul ties involvt, d in s0lli.ng a prog-ram of
national defense to the A:ncric::m people
was given in L!.n addre ss by Gen. J.::i.cob
L. Devers, Ccrrn,:mdin~ Glmer,"'.l, l. rmy
Ground Forces! bcf0rc the Pennsylvania
American logion·
The Gemral 1r.entiC'ncd cJ. public opinion p0ll, ccnducted nt the tine of the
in-~•sicn of Leyte to se,J if the no·ws of
the ?acific activi tir:? c 1rrc1s being ov0rshado-ued by th:>.t from Europe .
Discouraging find cf the poll was th<'--t
thirty-fi·ve per cont 0f tho p-:. rsons
s:implcd did not e:v.en know th':.t "the ·
Jnpan0so rod taken the Fhilipincs away
fr<"'m us in the first p13.ce l"

Heretofore, the bulk of c.adet instruction h~s been provided ty regular
cadet Of fj_ccrs, vrith very fev; prov'.;...sions
being made for instruction by the noncoms . However , this year is bringing a bout tho change so necessary for th0 advancement of those who exre ct someday to
replace our present crop of t')fi'icors .
This year's tr.::i.:Lning program a:i.lls
for im,tructio11 by the non- corr.s in the
manual of arr.is , close- order drill and
oth 8r phases of tro.iningg while cadet
Officers will act in tho capc'..city· of coordim.tors and sl1pervisors of :Lnstructio •
I do not believe it too optinistic to
Minus fanfare: or formal ccr..:mony [l.
sb.te thc1.t the Battalion has t!l..ken the
picturesque :l.rmy unit pa.ssed quietly
right step· in tho right direction . By t.h into the lirr>.bo of history. Tho last
sa~ne tokcm, I do not believe it too pcs- four members of tl18 Indian Sco1Ats, ossimistic to say that Ym nre just begint.1.blishcd sixty- enc years ar'o by Indian
ing, and that ma.YJ.y obstacles of trainchnsine Gen . Ge0rgc Crook , vmnt on terr
1g are yet to be ovcrcoMe •
in:-tl leave at Fort Hu1.chuca . Three of
Only concentrated effort en the parts tho sccuts ·were prcI11otGd to sergeant,
of our cadets , cadet Officers ;ind ec1.dot
their lcri.dcr tc staff scrg-,, ant , before
non-corunissicned Officers can provide a
retirement .
finished Battalion of 11 Honor Roll 11 quaJ.it .

Prairie View's l'ilit'lr;y Band is gaining an enviable rcput~, tion throughout
the Soutl1\'lcst region of •rcxas .
Their latest perfcm.ance to date was
made last Wednesday at Angleton , Texas,
wh.., re tho Brazoria County Fair Yins hold .
Prairie View's band, one out of a tot
al of eight (S) bands, three of which
were all-Uegro bands, performed befprc a
record crm·rd. of more than 4,000 people .

THE Th\ TTALION BUGLE sta-<'f ,vishes to com
nend the GIRL'S DRILL S TJAD, IBP St;'l'fi.D,
and BAND r,'AsTORETT'='S for an excellent per
frr.nance during Negro Day at the State
Fa :_r of Tcx1.s .
It j_s t.l1e concensus of opini on that the
act:i.vitics of these grcups 1 v-ere highligh,
i.ng aspects of the Dallas trip .

The Air Forces siGnad its first
agreer.i.cnt with a m: .nufartur,Jr cnlling
fer a company-sp0nsrred ri.ilit1.ry unit
trained for instant c.ction in r..D s.e of
war .
I'aj ~ Gen . Thom'.ls J . Hanley, Jr .,
COJ""Jn1.nclinf; general of the Elev•..;nth Air
For cc , signed the p'.lct with Elmer J .
Sutherl.:md, executive vice president
of 11.eronca l~ircraf't Corporation , manufacturer of single-engine mili t::i.ry
pl:>.nos .
Gen . Hanley describe::d tho progr:.m
as f~r superior to selective service,
because ncmhers of the unit 7Iho ·worked
together in civilio.n life vrould enter
the service ns a group o.nd continue on
tho same jobs .
0
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LCJO Kll\\13 AH~A D

A bulletin board outside a c:mrch ·
Tho JT1..:mncr in which sone of cur young
men loi tor about ti1e Colleg e !!'.xchango is read : "Do you kno.-: wlta t hell is ? 11
Underneath was printed 5.n srr~,,_11 letevery thing but CR.Ef'IT:.BLE , Hany of us
seom to fr1•e;et t!nt the unbecoming spec- ter s : Come md hear our orr,2nist ... his
tacle l)f haneing arotmd .::my bu:i.lding or
evening .
cst"b1.ishr.,cnt i3 a rc .f lcction 0f tho kind
of tra inj_n:s to 1·,nich one is norr.ially ucctistomcd ,
lfoyer marry on Sunda:,r, it ' s not rirht
Consider thr f1.ct th,-t,throur;hout a
to gamble on the Sabb3.th .
part of cvory dn.y, poople p~ss · continuously in s1nd out t.hc r_:xch:inr,:o, 0.11d the> t
~ is nost i~conveni8nt to rosort to pu.sh.g "nd shovin~ to accomplish this moveMy L:1.dy be vra"!.'y of Cupic', and listen to
.:m t .
This problem is furthr:, r ar,gr·w.:i.tcd by the lines of tl1is verse :
tho fc~ct th,1.t tho sidc--v.ralk i.:, cnl.:.r three 'l'o le:t n f.ooJ. kiss you is stnp:i.d;
feet ,·ride, and tha t a brj_ck bui.ldj_ng p0r- To let a kiss fool you is worse .
sists on c.nc . . i.do rmd a ~pi 1(cd rceiJ en
the other . In additior , t.hcrc c:i.ro tho
young JEriics to con2-k;.0r: }1n lcdy fe ols
, t ease if she is for::::cd to t; "'. SS tr.rm gh 11 Y".lu sa:r yt-u t're gcine; to n rry a worn~n
a group of men, even tho F(, sho kno-vrs
i 1;ith a ~10 ,000 a yea.r income, and you
most of th-=m by narric .
f try r,i1rl. conv:ince f"O · it Is a love m.:1 tcl1 . 11
It is r_,'-:,rc·,t;d
'"
thn t Pul. ). S'""
·.Lons r, , st j It .. )..C
· . I 1 0V9 monc:r o
'- ·
bo, 1.nd this is not an I'.. tte1~1pl; to importance troy pJ.£-y in al.mrnt all snci~.l 1,h."..SCS
::;::::::, :::.·'. ;'. :: :·~:
of life . Eut, if where ':m cticose t<' he:l(l 11
1
these scss"Ions interferes ·witl-1 the corr,inq '.i'li....'.lt I s the guy I .r. L-1.:,rine f r 11 , mutnnd e :i.ng of our fellow students, it is I tcred the hen as th0 fari:1cr crossed
time th=1t ·tm found A1 iO'I'tE.L( :'EE'.:'EG LAC,'E.! tl:l.e yar-d•;
C"'

" Could :rou give a poor fello 'f a bite ? 11
c. sJ.::ed the J~rnr..p .
11 I don't bi to m;rself 11 , ancwcred the
lady of the house , 11 but I 111 call the
doe . tt

Tm~ F;'.,.'I'T,.\I,ION Jl'GLE t.:,!rns pride in
anncunc:i n: 1iISS. G!.ORif. n;m·o·-:ir1 us the

GIRL OF 1 !~.3 V/E 7 rr .
Mi~;;s . Br.dfc rd is r.. Junicr of Hrustcn,
Texas, 'lnd LS cnrolJ.cd ·Ln thG Dc.partracnt
" thtur:..l Science s . She is very acti..vc
What to Expo ct Ho...ccrn:1inr,
. extr1.- curric11lnr activities , bdn;_-,
11 So:netj_mes .1 -r::i.sh Ir cl got ;:,en n mas tor' ~
~
·csidcnt of the Y.W. C. Ao, an aco debate
W11a t sto:;,p:;:u you ?
.w.ving won several r>cdals during her
Freshman and Sophomore years .
A strong su;;iportor cf tho schocl spirit movement , Liss" Dradford is an expert }!iiss, Crawford : I caw_:ht :;zy- b0y .frj_end
phctogr:i.phcr who finds time to create
flirting .
publicity phot.u._:ra.phs for hc:t school.
Blackshear : I cau 6ht mine that
For s tudont intcro::t and. crmtributicn
·.vay too.
T'lD.de to the wclfa:,:,o of Prairie VL-rr J,8- •;
Cc"llcgc, THE E. 1 TT.\LIOH "RlJGLI:. onlutcs l!.iss .
GLORIA BP.AD?ORD ::i.s T]E ,-,,IRL OF TI , 1'.rEE:, .
Sha : Who s:i.id you could kiss me ?
He : E·,rerybod;l •

FOOD FOTI 'l'HOTJGHT ! ! ! !
S'J YOT nm ,T LIKE To HEt.R TEE CA' rptrs
w;~ISTLE----,'cND YO~ DO •J 1 ·.~ APPR,;:r:n, TE
B:SI.IG PR.E:.Cr-IBD TO LBOUT 1'1Hf,. T YOU SHOT_fI.D
AI SrIOl'lD t-10T DO ??'??????

A col1ege od1 cation never hurt c.nyonc
willing to l earn sor1ethinc 'lite:r·viards .

TI'"SN. TP.Y TO DT110VE YOUR C.".~'FllS CONDu: r•, f\.LW./\.YS KEEF nr FD!D TH~ F!.CT TH!.. T :
y~ :,p C'JNDllCT IS EV:'.:R.'CP.Off.,. 1$ BUSIJ.\1ESS .

Instructor: 11 Every time I lo0k :\t ~'OU
F'reshmon, I f eel thc.t I ' m bcc:.tL.1r the
r,overnment out its ontor fainment fax

j
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